
ccssitirsA* nell as Ihc luuiriraof life.
The nations which have b«en made
famous «• pi.ximrr * of riches from
the il.i>«of irrigationon the Kuphratc*
atui the Nile and in Peru dowrti to the
timeof irri^Atiotiin !ndi« ami un the
Colorado have I*oll those which have
iv the the greatest degree minltterct!
to the first wants of man.

Southern California has not been
without grain and hay or cattle, siriue
and sheep, but iv manr such estcn* 1
ttal lines of production itha» Ik-cm lag*1
i:i»>i;Jx'hind the requirement* of the j
times, and now it has an opportunity
to take Rreat strides in advance,

through the development of the Coli>-
rado delta lauds, placing the first
staples on a fooling of equality in
production with the luxuric* which it
ha* learned to produce better than*
any other country in the world.
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Mysterious fort
l>ue west of Imperial, in a horse

•hoe bend of New river, is a my sterioun

fort which wa.« discovered about a
year ago. This wit vi%ited Wednes-
day by Charles Lathrop, Pr. Htake
am! K. A. Slave, who hoped to be
able to find some relic* lo cast light

on the history of the fort, but in this
they failed. The fort consist* of an
earthern embankment about five feet
high and 140 feet Mjuare, surrounded
by a trench, while at the four corner*

there are piles ol earth, a«% though
made for supports for cannon. Mc«-
quite post* act iua square illthe center,

the interstices fillet! with clay, but
with the woodwork partially destroyed
by tire, give an idea of the habitation
of the former inhabitants. There
seem* littledoubt that thU fort wa*

built by white men. but what con-
dition made it necessary is difficult to
imagine, and no one seems to know
anything of it*history.

Bank Deposits

The clove of the second week since

the opening of the First National
bank of Imperial found it with many
small deposits aggregating $6000.
Thi* was a better start for the new
institution than was expected.

And yet urbeu all has been said in
aufttrcr to the ftirangcrw the fact re-
main* that all Southern California is
in need of 4 fuller development of the
latent resource* of this country. The
tourist* may spend a million a year
in IX/» Angele*. the orange and lemon
industries may bring from ten to fif-
teen million* to Southern California,

aud all the other industries may add
their annual quota to the total. Hut
»»o long as the little »put ft of ground
under irrigation aud intensive cul-

tivation are *> widely scattered as
they arc at present, Southern Califor-
dia is but a hint of what nature has
made itpossible for it to become.

The greatest nerd of Southern Cali-
fornia is a fillingout of its possible
attainments as a producer of the nt-

We ofCalifornia knutr that the con*
centratiou of p> 'pulation. and of pr<^-

duction due to irrigation) is working
wonders on a very sniali prop«jrtioii of
the productive territory of Southeru
California. We know that as a matter
of surplus production over the actual
cost of bringing forth crops, all land
vavc that irrigated is approximately
or completely wasted. This i» not
only true ofSouthern California, but
it applies throughout arid America,

and even the green grain fields of the
Sacramento valley have little power
of addiug to the wealth of the »tatc
beyond the simple sustenance of the
producer* of the grain. An acre of
orchard not infrequently pr«MJucc»» more
net profit tl.an a hundred acres of
grain grown without irrigation.

lv Southern California we know

Utter than that, but the»c uieu had
formed a conviction !>jhV, on a very
»upersctal of the country.

Through the north they had *ecu green
field*aud green grazing !in<J*. and
to the »uperbcial observer <.<( a new
country noihiug so appeals to ihc eye
as a ruantle of green. These mcv did
not know that vastly more frcs»h fruit
i» shipped to tiic Ka-»l from the seven
southern counties than from all other
portions of the s»tatc combined. They
did not tigurc on horticultural, agri-
cultural, dairy, live stock, mineral,

manafacturiuc or other resources of
this vcction or •_\u25a0:' Northern California.
They kimp'y ba»ed their verdict on the
fact that Northern California isgreener
than Southern California.

Standing on the »treet* of L«*
Augcle* a few «Jay» *mcc. the ctlituruf
the Prenaud Farmer wa% forced to

overhear a conversation betwerti two

stranger* who bad come to the *iatc

br way of Central California. The
verdict of those men. given wilh an
inadequate knowledge of the cotmtry,

«rai to the eflcc: that Northern Califur*
itia i» the be»t ftectiou of the »tate in
which to Kcttie. Tin* deduction wa»
the result of the ex\ncs%al conviction
that "back of L*o» Angeles" i»nothing
but climate.
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Notice for Publication
I><-; jrtrr.rnt of the Interior.
I.in.: Office at Lo*Aa;ele«, Cal.
I>«v«n-.1-rr 2btb, IWI.

Notice ;» brreb.T jitrn that tbe follo«inf.
natnrd Aetiler ba« fi!rdnotice of hi*intention to
cosstnete and make 6nal proof in tnpport of hi*
ctaitn. and that aaid proof willbe made before
U. S. Comtni*.*iioner at San Dirffo. Cal.. on
March l%t. 1'«33. «ii: Wenirl Laager. 11. E.
No-9Xr>.f«r tb« SE. X Se<. S, Tp. 1& S., K. U
Baavl, S. B M.

He name* tbe followiar «itne«M»* to prove
hi* contins<r«% residence opon and cnltivalion
of aaid land, riz:

A. S. Jose* of Imperial. CaL.G. W. Lawrence
of Inperia). Cal.. I'etrr Lar*en of Imperial.

C^l.. W. S. .V.:.in%. of Imperial.Cal.
A.J. CROOKSHANK, Remitter.

* Imperial mercantile (& *
jj^ DEALERS IN*

GENERAL MERCHANDISE*
HAY LUMBER and* and BUILDING <x
GRAIN HARDWARE

v j Imperial, arid Calcxico. Col

I% fiotel Imperial \
X Imperial, California. ]
$ :
\u2666 Offers to the public J
\u2666 superior accommodations j

X Patronage of tourists and land»seektrs solicited \
Z++++++++++++++++++++4>++++++++ ++++++++4-++++++++++h++*

Office of ComptntUrt of tbe Carreocj,
WASUIN<iTON. V.C. Nuvrmber It.IW.

'.Vhrrrj,b> •Jii»Ja«.tor > evidence jirr»*-n|r«l
to the uadrfigaHi, itba» brrn made u» appear
th*t"Tl!KFIRST NATIONAL HANK OF
IMPERIAL."<a the town of Imperial, in the
cuaatjr of Han Dirtfo, and Mate of California.
[.*• roraplit-d with all tbe pro*Uton* of tbe
Hiatat«*of the United Htate* reqnlrnd to be
complied «itn before an a*«ociation »ball be
avtborwed to commence the batinrt* of liank-

Ncrw tbrrr/ora I. Tbomat I*. Kane, Depnt/
j».-l Acttnjf Compirollrr at tbe Carrrncjr, do
hereby Certify tbat "The First National Hant
of Inprrul." in tbe lowa of Imperial, in the
coast? of hm liieyo.and »tate of California, U
auibortted to commence tbe bfltine**of Hank*
in.' Mpfotidrd in Srction tttf-nn* hundred
and >ul>muuoltbc Keftitrd HtatUte* of the
United State*.
Carrtscy Uurcau Intraliaonjr •hereof, «U*

Heal of Ito c am* my band and mul
Camulroller of Iof offict (hi* niaeteentb
1b« Currency , da jr of November. l'«t.

lrra*ar> T. I.KANK,
I>*j>4Mm»-nt J btputy and Actinr Comp-

troller of tbe Currrutj.
Ho. wn.

Treasory Department

I Imperial Water Rights |
X We have opened n'branch ofHccnIImperial, in i-hnrgc X
S of our Mr.H. C. OaklcVi who in thoroughly familiar

with the whole

I IMPERIAL COUNTRY. g
0 Inaddition to our DISTRICT AGENCY for the Itnpc- 0
2 rialLand Company, we are prepared to handle any of S
Q the carljr filings that the owners may wish to dispose of *^

nt reason aMo price; C

ror special reports on lands or for general information, address ©

Oakley-PauHn Co..

|IMPERIAL, CALIFORNIA. §
H LOS ANGELES, 304-5 Douglass Bldg.

| A. W. Patton f* *.
JL. does Blacksmith and \Va|»on work in all of it*branches on short no-

•£r ticc. General repair work a specialty.

1 fREIOIIT Or ALL KINDS f
T* assigned to Patton trillbe handled %vith the ntmont care. He has %T
4*

*
freighting outfit* to haul anvthinf; from a water bucket to a locarn- 3 \u25a0

t. tivc. and ifyou are coming to the Imperial country you will find it to

Jt you intcrc»t to corrc^jKjnd with him. His addre** i» J^

T Imperial, Ceil. |T

p
#

P. BLAKE. M. D.

QENERAL PRACTITIONER

IMPEHIAL. CAL«

Dr. IfcficriMiiis once more in the

valley, having returned from a holiday

vacation spent in L/>» Aukclcs.


